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Editorial
BOWDOIN GAME TICKET 
SERVICE
Some were glad, some were sad 
and some were mad when they re­
ceived their Bowdoin-Maine game 
tickets this year. We congratulate 
those who drew seats that made 
them happy; we regret that many 
were dissatisfied and those who got 
mad certainly have our sympathy. 
Perhaps we were all a little mad in 
those hectic days preceding this big 
game.
We hope, however, there will be 
no permanent dissatisfaction on 
anybody’s part over their seats. We 
want briefly to explain the situation 
and feel sure that the facts will, 
when known, reconcile all to the 
great truth that ticket orders were 
filled in the order received and as 
impartially as possible.
The athletic board allotted 1000 
grandstand seats to the alumni office 
to be used in filling alumni orders 
for tickets. Every alumnus was 
mailed on October 15th blanks to 
use in applying for tickets. Hun­
dreds used these at once. They were 
made glad; many waited a few days,
they were later sad. Many waited 
almost until the last minute and they 
naturally drew bleacher seats or 
worse. And if our telephone ever 
rings again it will ring too soon for 
it certainly got two weeks of hectic 
use. J
Here’s how—The orders were 
filled on Oct. 21st, on which date the 
tickets were delivered to the alumni 
office. And here is a fact or two:, 
The 1000 tickets were used up while 
there were still fifty orders, for ap­
proximately 200 tickets, left unfilled. 
We bought tickets to fill these orders 
from The University Store and 
from Dillingham’s in Bangor. We 
smiled.
Every mail brought more orders 
and the telephone bell rang day and 
night continuously—almost. We 
kept buying tickets, bleacher tickets 
now and the demand never let up 
until the game was well under way.
Cold figures best tell the story. 
The alumni office sold 1264 grand­
stand tickets and 546 bleachers; in 
all about twice as many as in any 
previous year. We tried to please 
you all but that 50 yard line gave 
out early.
THE MAINE NIGHT 
PROGRAM
Four years close contact with the 
working out of Maine Night pro­
grams has convinced your alumni 
secretary that there are almost as 
many different opinions on what 
sort of program is most desired and 
appreciated on Maine Night as there 
are individual alumni.
Every year when it is all over one 
alumnus will tell us “That was a 
great Maine Night.” Another will 
frankly give his opinion something 
like this: “What’s wrong? This 
has been a rotten Maine Night pro­
gram.”
What one wants and likes another 
does not. We want to conform to
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the ideas of the big majority but 
what are they? To help next year’s 
committee plan the right program 
will you not write us your ideas on 
Maine Night? Speak frankly. 
What should Maine Night be? 
Write “Bob” Clark, alumni secre­
tary.
MEMORIAL FUND 
PAYMENTS
On June 1st, 1928—next June— 
the final payments on Memorial 
Fund subscriptions fall due. If 
Maine alumni individually and col­
lectively keep the faith we can wind 
up the campaign in a blaze of glory 
and start construction right away 
of the gymnasium section which 
Maine needs so badly.
If, on the other hand, individually 
and collectively we. are behind on our 
payments next June we will cause 
construction to be delayed and will 
make a dark mark against the loyal­
ty and interest of Maine alumni.
We would urge all concerned to 
give this matter serious thought. 
Bring your payments up to date as 
soon as possible and anyway send 
in some money—as much as you 
can—and thereby decrease the bal­
ance you owe and help speed the 
new construction. Say it with dol­
lars !
RETRACTION AND EXPLAN­
ATION
Under the heading “Chemist 
Wanted” we printed a letter from 
the Heywood-Wakefield Company- 
stating that they needed “a protes- 
tant graduate in chemistry.” We 
printed this letter without noticing 
the religious discrimination therein. 
The Maine Alumnus and the Gen­
eral Alumni Association are strictly 
non-sectarian, as is the University 
of Maine. We certainly regret this 
carelessness.
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MAINE 67, BATES 0
The deceptive plays of the shifty Maine 
team totally outwitted the Bates defense 
in the first game of the State series played 
at Lewiston on October 22 when it rolled 
over the Bobcat with a 67 to 0 score. The 
line that was reputed to be the strongest 
in the state was ripped to pieces by the 
charging Maine line and melted away be­
fore the attacks of the Maine backs. The 
first two touchdowns came in the first few 
minutes of play and the rest of the game 
was a parade of touchdowns with Bates 
having the ball only long enough to punt.
The game was full of long flashy runs 
by the Maine backs and long forward 
passes kept the stands thrilled. Buzzell 
and Coltart made some very long gains 
with Peakes and Osgood not far behind. 
Nanigian and Zakarian played stellar 
football in the line. One of the outstand­
ing plays was a long forward pass from 
Peakes to Captain Nanigian who eluded 
two Bates defense men and kept on for 
a touchdown.
The Bates team could gain but little 
against the stone wall defense of the 
Maine line and Violette made what few 
yards they did make. Foster was strong 
in the line for Bates but one man could do 
little against the perfect eleven man team 
of the Bears.
Summary:
M A IN E  67 0 BA TES
N anig ian , le  re, W eston , W ood
M in u itti, Bishop, G ray, l t
r t , N ilson , U lm er, P eabbles 
B eeaker, V ail, lg .. rg, C arnie
Z akarian , Pow ell, H ark in s , c
c, A dam s, Louder 
lg, Snell, A ppleby 
l t, F oster 
le, Secor, F ly n n , Jew ell 
qb, P alm er, O v ia tt
H artm an , N orton, rg 
Lynch, G ray, r t  
B lack, D onovan, re 
Osgood, A bbott, qb 
Peakes, Young, lh 
B uzzell, M oran, rh  . 
C oltart, A iro ld i, fb 
Score by periods: 
M aine 
B ates
rh , W hite , Coutts 
lh, V io lle tte , Ray 
fb, M cCurdy, M aher
14
0
21
0
14
0
18
0
Touchdow ns: Buzzell 3, C o lta rt 3, P eakes, 
Osgood, N an ig ian , A iroldi. P o in ts  a f te r  touch-
dow n: P eak es 4 (place k icks), C o ltart (place 
kick). Two po in ts aw arded for B a tes  offside. 
U m pire, C annell, Boston. R eferee, L ew is, 
Salem . H ead  linesm an , N elson, Springfield. 
T im e, four 15 m inute periods. F ie ld  Judge, 
D onahue, P o rtlan d .
COLBY 17, MAINE 0
Maine suffered her only defeat at the 
hands of Colby to the tune of 17 to 0 on 
October 29 at Waterville. This defeat 
was a complete upset of the dope bucket 
and can be attributed largely to over con­
fidence and to the strong Colby line that 
completely outplayed Maine’s line.
The Maine team lacked the necessary 
punch at the crucial moments in the first 
period to put the ball across the line and
from then on it was Colby’s game. Led 
by “Bounding” Bobby Scott, a perfect 
four man interference cleared away what 
Maine defense the line had left and Colby 
swept the strong Maine team off its feet 
and completely bewildered them by prac­
tically its own attack. Two fumbles when 
the Bears were on a march for a touch-
down helped take the heart out of them 
and when Colby twice held under the 
shadow of their own goal for what looked 
like a sure touchdown it absolutely fin­
ished the Maine team.
Moses N anigian, ’28
Captain Varsity Football
The Maine backfield was working good 
but they could not get started before the 
Colby line broke thru and stopped the play. 
On what few runs they did make they 
showed their regular ability but the inter­
ference was not functioning.
Scott did most of the gaining for Colby 
but Drummond made some excellent gains. 
Bagnall was a tower of strength in the 
line and his toe accounted for the odd 
points on their score.
Summary:
COLBY 17 0 M A IN E
C allaghan, le re, B lack, D onovan
C arlson, l t r t, L ynch , G ray
Cobb, lg rg, H artm an , N orton
Caulfield, c c, Z akarian , H ark in s
B agnall, rg lg, B eeaker, V ail
H eal, rt lt, M in u itti, Bishop
M acD onald, re . .. .le, N an ig ian
Scott, qb . qb, Osgood, A bbott
Rogers, lhb . . rhb, B uzzell, M oran
Seekins, rhb  .. . . .  lhb, P eakes
Drumm ond, fb ... . fb, C o ltart
Colby , . 0  0 10 7
M aine 0 0 0 0
Touchdow ns, Drum m ond 2. P o in ts  a fte r
touchdown, B agnall 2 (place k icks). F ie ld
goal, B agnall (p lacem ent). U m pire, Guild, 
H arvard . R eferee, H eggety , T u fts . H ead
linesm an , F rad , Springfield.
MAINE 27, BOWDOIN 0
Maine completely atoned for the Colby 
defeat by trouncing her traditional rival, 
Bowdoin by the score of 27 to 0. The 
fighting spirit that was so noticeably lack­
ing in the game of the previous week was 
brought back and Bowdoin was outclassed 
in every department of the game. Al­
though the score indicates a walk away 
such was not the case as the Polar Bear 
fought to the last ditch and tried desper­
ately to score by long forward passes in 
the last of the game. Most of the gains 
made by Maine were through the air as 
Peakes threw the pigskin with unerring 
accuracy and the receivers could not drop 
them. Captain Nanigian excelled especi­
ally in this part of the game as well as 
playing his best game of the season in the 
line. Bowdoin could not gain either 
through the line nor by the air route.
Maine scored her first touchdown early 
in the first quarter by a pass from Peakes 
to Nanigian who raced 12 yards for the 
goal after a pretty pass from Peakes to 
Osgood of 35 yards had brought the ball 
within striking distance. Bowdoin tried 
the same game but after a long pass from 
Howes to Sawyer of 30 yards two passes 
were grounded and Maine took the ball on 
her own 34 yard line. The second tally 
came in the second period after an ex­
change of punts and a long pass of 32 
yards from Peakes to Osgood which took 
the ball to the 4 yard line. Osgood darted 
through center for the touchdown. Maine 
advanced the ball to Bowdoin’s 35 yard 
line by the air route but Bowdoin took the 
ball away from them on downs. Howes 
threw a pass in the direction of his left 
end but Rip Black jumped high to inter­
cept and ran for a touchdown behind a 
quickly formed interference. Brown in­
tercepted a Maine pass on his own 12 yard 
line thus staying for the moment the 
Maine rush but the Bowdoin team was 
willing to take a long chance and threw a 
pass which Black intercepted. Peakes 
threw a pretty pass to Nanigian on the 
next play who caught it on the dead run 
and slipped over the line for the last touch-
down.
M A IN E  27 0 .BO W D O IN
N an ig ian , le . . re , A dam s, R yan
M in u itti, B ishop, l t ............ r t , H ir tle
B eeaker, V ail, lg  .. _________  ____
. rg, Pollock, G arcelon, A ngely
Z ak arian , Pow ell, c -----  c, H ow land, B row n
N orton, H artm an , r g ............................. ..........
....................... lg, A lexander, Leech, S tonem an
Lynch, T sa iles , rt. .. l t, Todd, Page, K ennedy 
B lack, D onovan, r e .. ..le, Saw yer, B ird , Soule 
Osgood, A bbott, qb qb, L an caster, R. T h a y e r
P eakes, Young, N oddin, lhb .......................
.....................-  . rhb , S tiles , F oster, Larcom-
B uzzell, M oran, rhb  ......... ................  _ ...........
...................lhb, H . T h ay er, H owes, R. T h a y e r
C oltart, A iro ld i, fb _ .......  ......... . .
.................... fb, S tone, H owes, S tiles , Smith.
I f f  - ......... ' ^ l= - =
MAINE 13, NEW HAMPSHIRE 6
Maine annexed the New England Con­
ference title by defeating New Hamp­
shire 13 to 6 at Orono on November 12 in 
a muddy game of old fashioned football 
witnessed by a handful of spectators due 
to the unfavorable weather conditions. 
Maine outplayed New Hampshire in every 
part of the game except punting. The ex­
cellent punts of Reynolds of from 50 to 
60 yards prevented Maine from rolling up 
a large score.
Maine made 17 first downs and N. H. 1. 
Maine rushed the ball 261 yards, gained 
19 by forwards, lost 22, penalized 34 and 
completed two passes while New Hamp­
shire made 42 yards by rushing, nine on 
1 forward that was completed, lost 27 and 
was penalized 10. In the first half Maine 
made 197 yards and New Hampshire made 
3 and lost two making their total “gain” 
a minus 17 yards.
The field was in terrible condition be­
cause of the snow of Friday and Maine 
could not break loose with her bewildering 
air attack nor could she use the shifty 
attack of the backs.
Maine’s touchdowns came in the second 
period and were results of direct marches 
which were uninterrupted from mid field. 
The Maine backs shared alike in rushing 
the ball as all broke through for long 
gains. New Hampshire scored her touch-
down after an exchange of punts and a 
15 yard penalty had put Maine far back 
In her own territory. Peakes punted out 
to the 25 yard line but New Hampshire 
made her only first down in the next play 
when Shea tore through guard for 15 
yards. A pass Silva to Clark scored the 
touchdown.
M A IN E  13 6 N E W  H A M P S H IR E
N an ig ian , le ... -  —  - re, Roy
M in u itti, Bishop, I t  „ rt, W alls , Redden
B eeaker, V ail, lg . .  rg, B ianch i, W ette rg reen  
Z akarian , H ark in s , c. c, W ette rg reen , O’L eary
H artm an , N orton, rg.. . ._  ---- lg, F a rre ll
Lynch, G ray, rt. . .  . lt, F a rlan d , M cLaren 
B lack, D onovan, re . . le, K elsea
Osgood, A bbott, qb _ ... qb, R eynolds, S ilva
P eakes, Young, lhb ._. . rhb , G aunt, C lark
Buzzell, M oran, rhb  . . . lhb, Shea, Rogers 
C oltart, A iro ld i, fb . . fb, Regali
M aine . -  - - 0 13 0 0
New H am pshire _ _ . . 0  0 6 0
Touchdow ns, C oltart 2, C lark. P o in t a fte r  
touchdown C oltart (p lacem ent). U m pire, Lowe, 
D artm outh, R eferee, C annell, T u fts , H ead 
linesm an, N elson, Springfield. F ie ld  judge, 
V inall, Springfield.
T im e, four 15 m inute periods.
1928 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 26 Rhode Island at Orono
Oct. 6 Yale at New Haven
Oct. 13 Connecticut Aggies at Orono
Oct. 20 New Hampshire at Durham
Oct. 27 Bates at Orono
Nov. 3 Colby at Orono
Nov. 10 Bowdoin at Brunswick
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NEW ENGLAND CROSS COUN­
TRY CHAMPIONSHIP WON 
BY MAINE
With a scant inch separating them, 
Harry Richardson and Frank Lindsay, 
Frank Kanaly’s star University of Maine 
sophomore harriers romped home in first 
and second places at Franklin Park, Mon­
day afternoon to lead the Pale Blue 
cross country team to an easy victory in 
the fifteenth annual cross country run. 
Victor McNaughton who had tied the 
two leaders in the Maine State and New 
Hampshire meetings was but a few feet 
behind while Captain Bud Cushing who 
had been in fourth place weakening fast 
but fighting gamely was tied for 11th 
with Al Benson also of Maine. The last 
two mentioned were the final Maine men 
to count in the scoring. Maine had 29 
points while M.I.T. in second place had 
69.
From the start it was apparent that 
Maine would be the team to beat, for the 
Blue harriers took the lead and were nev­
er headed. At the two mile post Lindsay 
and Richardson were well ahead, with 
McNaughton and Cushing in third and 
fourth places and Benson twelfth. On 
the hill at the three mile mark McClin- 
tock of Tech passed Cushing, but looked 
tired and was never in any danger of 
overtaking the three Maine leaders, who 
were far ahead of the field practically all 
the way. McClintock finished fourth, 
with Wardwell of Bates fifth, Bates was 
the only other Maine College entered in 
the meet. The Lewiston boys, winners 
two years ago, finished in seventh place, 
with 186 points, Wardwell being the only 
Garnet wearer to finish in the group of 
leaders. Burke finished 24th, Chesley 
45th with C. Cushing and Buddington 
coming in 55th and 56th to complete the 
scoring. New Hampshire, winner last 
year and picked by many to repeat, proved 
a disappointment, finishing third with 110. 
Hobbs was seventh, Eastman 20th, Cor- 
pening 21st, Burke 25th, and Weeks 37th.
Rising from a sick bed to make the 
Boston trip, Lindsay of Maine failed to 
show the effects of a severe attack of 
grip, and ran the race of his career. Only 
a few yards separated the first four men 
over the greater part of the course, the 
Maine individual wins coming on top of 
“Grunt” Taylor’s victory last year and 
Richardson’s triumph in the 1926 Fresh­
man meet, put Maine in the front rank 
in New England as the developer of cross 
country stars.
The point summary:
Maine 29 points, M. I. T. 69, New 
Hampshire 110, Rhode Island 114, Wes­
leyan 150, Bates 186, Brown 190, B. U. 
211, Tufts 238, Mass. Aggies 242, Rich-
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ardson and Lindsay tie for first. Mc­
Naughton third, Cushing and Benson tie 
for 11th. Freshman meet won by New 
Hampshire, five men finishing ahead of 
the field. New Hampshire 39, M. I. T. 
113, Bates 144, Maine 167, M. A. C. 220.
GIRLS’ HOCKEY TEAM 
VICTORIOUS
Playing at Medford on Armistice Day, 
the University of Maine girls’ hockey 
team defeated the fast Jackson College 
team 6-2. With this victory Maine com­
pleted a season in which she has been un­
defeated, and in which only one team has 
scored on her, Jackson College. Maine 
defeated Wilton Academy 5-0, and the 
Connecticut “Aggies” 8-0.
After the game, the team attended a tea 
given by the Jackson girls, and made a 
hasty tour of the campus. Everyone went 
to a musical comedy Friday evening, and, 
under the chaperonage of Miss Helen 
Lengyel, the coach, stayed overnight at 
the Parker House. Saturday morning 
was the occasion for a shopping spree, 
with another show in the afternon. They 
left Boston Saturday night on the pull- 
man, and arrived on campus Sunday morn­
ing in time for breakfast.
The following girls made the trip : 
Captain Bobby White, Francis Fuller, 
Virginia Smith, Mary Robinson, Alice 
Webster, Mary Mahoney, Arline Robbins, 
Beulah Kneeland, Caroline Collins, Sadie 
Thompson, Dorothy Ross, Ellen Mul- 
laney, Elizabeth Murphy, Sylvia Gould, 
Rachel Matthews, Rebecca Matthews, 
Eunice Barrows, Thelma Shea.
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
In an attempt to be of mutual aid, both 
to the students of the University of Maine 
and also to the people of Bangor, Old 
Town, and Orono, the Employment Bur­
eau of the University is sending out this 
letter.
There are one hundred and fifty men 
and women students registered with the 
Bureau for work of various kinds. Some 
of them are willing and anxious to do 
any kind of work possible—, for in the 
case of many, their college education de­
pends on money earned now. Some have 
had experience and want jobs along their 
line. In fact, anything whether it be an 
odd job, or part time work, or a regular 
position, a student can fill it.
Here are the types of work in which 
they have had experience:
Chores, Carpentry, Chemical Lab. As­
sisting, Electrical Work, Furnace Work, 
Library Assistant, Office Work, Newspa­
per Reporting, Stenography, Student 
Agents, Tree Surgery, Typewriting, Care
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of children, Chauffering, Clock Repair­
ing, Farm Work, Housekeeping, Musi­
cians, Painting, Snow Shovelling, Store 
work, grocery, clothing, boots & shoes, 
Telegraph Operating, Trucking.
If you are in need of student help please 
write or phone the University office (Tel­
ephone 109). Applications for student 
help should be made at least one day in 
advance of the time the work is to be 
done.
MAINE, AIDED BY HUGE 
“ATHLETIC FACTORY” 
BUILDS STRONG TEAM
By Austen Lake
In Boston Transcript of Oct. 21, 1927
“If you have never seen the University 
of Maine’s new memorial gymnasium, you 
have never seen the latest in sport fac­
tories. Your correspondent had his first 
view of it late yesterday afternoon, ar­
riving in Orono just before dusk. On 
enquiring as to the whereabouts of Coach 
Fred Brice and the university football 
practice, he was directed toward what, 
from a distance, appeared to be a dirigible 
airship hangar, but which on closer in­
spection proved to be the most up-to-date 
athletic plant he had ever seen.
“Inside Fred Brice and his varsity 
squad of thirty-six players were holding 
punting practice under a huge net that 
hangs from the roof girders and encloses 
some sixty square yards of the floor area. 
The other half of the gym, including the 
cinder path which hugs the inside edge of 
the entire building, was given over to the 
annual pumpkin track meet—the fall in­
terclass event. And there was still enough 
room for several additional athletic side 
shows. The writer for a while watched 
the Maine backfield men sending up all 
punts that usually had plenty of ceiling 
clearance, and then ventured inside the net 
to greet Brice. Particulars on the gym 
were requested, but Brice, unfortunately, 
didn’t have them all at his finger tips. 
“It’s the largest athletic building of its 
kind in the country”—he explained gen­
erally, “broader, longer and higher by 
some feet than the Yost building at Mich­
igan.”
He pointed to the net, which enclosed 
the dirt floor section in which the foot­
ball men were working. “That,” said he, 
“weighs nearly a ton and is the biggest 
net ever made.” While the conversation 
was going on, a pistol cracked, and the 
crowd along the edge of the track craned 
forward for a better view. Nothing 
happened for a moment, then suddenly 
from one corner of the building, a group 
of sprinters emerged from a sort of shute.
“I t’s the hundred yards dash,” said
somebody, while Brice explained that the 
track on that side of the building was 
120 yards long, beginning from a long 
covered alley that extended outside of 
the main gym. The memorial gym is 
nothing if not an indoor athletic field, a 
veritable hothouse of glass and brick, for 
nurturing athletic buds.
To D e v e l o p  R a w  M a t e r i a l
Maine has had this plant for two years, 
but has needed it much longer. It needs 
it because it gets most of its athletic 
timber in the crude, and almost exclu­
sively from the secondary schools of this 
State, where football is sometimes on a 
catch-as-catch-can basis. For example, 
all except one boy who is listed to start 
for Maine against Bates tomorrow at 
Lewiston is a native of the Pine Tree 
State. That one is Harry Hartman, a 
Litchfield, Conn., senior who is playing 
his first year of football.
“Maine, under Brice, has had splendid 
success in its State series. It has lost 
only one game in the State series in the 
last five years, that being captured by 
Colby’s championship team of 1923. The 
team has also dropped only one game of 
the last sixteen played, New Hampshire 
providing an upset in the last game of 
the 1926 season. His teams, as will un­
doubtedly be the case this season again, 
have always been noted more for their of­
fensive strength than for their defenses. 
Brice’s motto seems to be, ‘If you score 
two touchdowns while the other team is 
making one, you can’t lose.’ ”
WHAT DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT BANANAS?
Bananas, the bear mascot of recent 
years, of the University of Maine is a 
famous character. Whether or not the 
fact is generally appreciated, his fame is 
wide spread and of increasing scope as the 
years go by.
The reign of Bananas V III is over, as 
has passed the day of his renowned pred­
ecessors but the bears of to-morrow will 
make their appearance and it therefore 
seems both fitting and proper that a his­
tory of this famous bunch of Bananas be 
written. To make such a record as com­
plete as possible certain facts are neces­
sary.
Therefore the alumni secretary requests 
that all alumni write him everything they 
recall concerning Bananas I to V I I I : 
facts as to origin, life and death. Inci­
dents both sad and humorous in the life of 
all. What about the first Bananas. “How 
come?” Where from, how and why? 
What are your personal recollections of 
any Bananas? We can’t learn too much 
about them. Do your part and write. 
Have you any pictures of any of the
bunch? If so, send them in.
Do not get the idea that this history is 
unimportant. Bananas have had real ad­
ventures The history will add to Maine 
traditions and literature. Help kill the 
song, “Yes, we have no Bananas.” Do it 
for Maine.
MORE COMMENT ON OUR 
INDOOR FIELD
“Patchwork,” trade magazine of the 
E. L. Patch Co. of Boston printed a cut 
of the Indoor Field at the University of 
Maine and commented on it as follows 
in the October, 1927 issue:
“Maine is known throughout the coun­
try as a political barometer. ‘As Maine 
goes, so goes the nation,’ has been a po­
litical slogan for years. It is also known 
for its potatoes, its forests, its .water pow­
er, and its unparalleled scenery. It is 
known even better for the men it produces. 
This picture shows you the new gymna­
sium, said to be the largest in the world, 
at the University of Maine at Orono. At 
this university, with this gymnasium, the 
development of none of its athletic teams 
is held back by bad weather.”
Weddings
lOMKSt’
'16—T he w edding of E llsw o rth  J. H obbs and 
M iss A lthea  F. Sm ith took place O ctober 10th, 
1927 a t  W inn . M r. and M rs. H obbs are re s id ­
ing  a t E a s t M illinocket w here M r. H obbs h as  
a position w ith  the Penobscot L ig h tin g  Pow er 
Company a t E a s t M illinocket.
E x -’23—R alph C. “ C liff” M errow  and  M iss 
H ild a  M. K inney  were m arried  O ctober 24, 
1927 a t  H oulton . M r. and M rs. M errow  are 
res id in g  a t  M ontpelier, V erm ont w here Mr. 
M errow  has a position as claim  agen t for a 
large d iv ision  of the  B oston and M aine Rail 
road.
’25—The w edding of Amory M. H oughton 
and  M iss M arg are t Goodhue took place Octo-
ber 8, 1927 a t P h ilad e lp h ia .
'26—E v e re tt M. L u n t and M iss H e n rie tta  M . 
S ta rb ird  w ere m arried  O ctober 8, 1927 a t  N ew  
H aven , Conn. M r. L u n t is w ith  the  W esting- 
house E lec trica l M an u fac tu rin g  Company a t  
P ittsb u rg h , P en n sy lv an ia .
Ex-'26—D oris I. Shorey is now M rs. R ich a rd  
B lodgett. T hey  w ere m arried  M arch 27, 1927 
and  are  res id in g  a t 40 Q uim by S t., A ugusta .
'27- '29—S arah  A. P a lm er and  Gordon E. H am ­
mond were m arried  O ctober 29, 1927 a t  W a te r­
v ille . M rs. H am m ond is a s s is ta n t principal 
of the  H igh  School a t  M attaw am keag  and  M r. 
H am m ond is  a tte n d in g  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of 
M aine.
'27-'25—S erena W ood and  F ra n k  W . H ussey  
were m arried  O ctober 22, 1927 a t  B angor. Mr. 
and M rs. H ussey  are res id in g  a t  P resque Is le .
E x - '28—E arl S. T ib b e tts  and  M iss M illicen t 
I. Boober took place Septem ber 3, 1927 a t  H ow -
land. M r. and M rs. T ib b e tts  a re  re s id in g  a t  
M illinocket w here Mr. T ib b e tts  is w ith  T h e  
F oundation  Company.
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Alumni Personals
BY CLASSES
'72—E dw in  J. H ask e ll resides a t  541 B righton 
Ave., W oodfords.
' 75__Charles F. Colesw orthy is  located a t  636 
South Sem arro A ve., Los A ngeles, Cal.
75—Edson F. H itch ings resides a t  2 Summer 
S t., Orono.
75—W hitm an  H. Jo rd an  is  located a t  M ain 
S t., Orono.
' 75—E dw ard D. M ayo may be addressed  2808 
South F rem ont A ve., M inneapolis, M innesota.
'75— A lb ert E. M itchell is V ice P re s id en t of 
the W yckoff P ipe and  C reosoting Company a t 
522 F if th  A ve., New Y ork, N. Y.
E x-75—A lton A. Jackson  is  a P h y sic ian  and 
is  located a t 512 B roadw ay, E v e re tt, M ass.
E x-75—Sidney S. Soule is res id in g  a t  New 
G loucester.
'75—F red  M. B isbee may be addressed  8397 
F o u n ta in  Ave., H ollyw ood, Cal.
'76—E dw ard  M. B lan d in g  resides a t  46 M ad­
ison S t., Bangor.
76— A rth u r M. F arrin g to n  is re tired  and is 
located a t  1436 Chapin S tree t, W ashing ton , 
D. C.
E x-76—R andall H. R ines is w ith  the R ines 
Company a t P o rtland .
' 77—Eugene H. D ak in  resides a t  235 F rench 
S t., Bangor.
' 77—E dw ard  F. D anfo rth  is a L aw yer a t 
Skowhegan.
>77—Iv an  E. W ebste r is located a t  R usk in , 
F lorida.
'77— J. W alte r W eeks is a con trac ting  a rch i­
tec t a t C astine.
78 — C harles H. B en jam in  is re tired  and re ­
sides a t  2215 Lew is Ave., A ltad en a , Cal.
78—Cecil C. C ham berlain  is a lum ber d ea l­
e r  a t  E n d erlin , N orth  D akota.
' 78—C harles C. E lw ell may be found a t  the 
S ta te  Capitol, H artfo rd , Conn.
78— O tis C. W ebste r is located a t  A ugusta.
E x-78—C harles F. P lum ly  resides a t  L in ­
coln.
79— John  D. C u tte r is re tired  and  is located 
a t  2200 Lew is Ave., A ltad en a , Cal.
79—W ilb u r F. D ecker may be addressed  2021 
S tevens Ave., M inneapolis, M inn.
'79—C harles W. G ibbs is a w a ln u t grow er 
located a t Concord, C aliforn ia.
79—George P . M errill may be addressed  
1422 B elm ont S t., N. W ., W ash ing ton , D. C.
79—C harles A. M orse is chief eng ineer of 
th e  Chicago Rock Is lan d  and Pacific R a il­
w ay Company. M r. M orse resides a t  W inder- 
m ere H otel, Chicago, I l l .
'79—George O. W arren  resides a t  F ryeburg .
E x-'79—C harles M. T ib b e tts  is a c lerk  w ith  
the H ollingsw orth  and W hitney  Company. Mr. 
T ib b e tts  resides a t  124 W ash ing ton  Ave., 
G ard iner.
' 80—Jam es M. B a r tle tt  is located a t  Orono.
'80—F ra n k lin  L. P a tte n  may be addressed  
H am pden H ighlands.
Ex-'80—F ran k  A. S p ra tt is  headm aster of 
the Broad S tree t School of Providence, Rhode 
Is land . M r. S p ra tt resides a t 276 W ash in g ­
ton Ave., P rovidence, R. I.
Ex-'80—D aniel W eb ste r is S u p erin ten d en t of 
the M aine D iv ision  of the A m erican R ailw ay 
E xpress Company. Mr. W ebste r resides a t  78 
F o re s t A ve., Bangor.
;81—O liver C. F a rrin g to n  is a Geologist a t 
the F ie ld  M useum  of Chicago, I l l .
'81—C harles H. Fogg is a Coal O perator a t 
G reensburg , Pa.
'81—E dw in  W. Osborn is an In su ran ce  I n ­
spector w ith  the N orthern  Pacific R ailw ay 
Company a t 1036 N orthern  Pacific B uild ing , 
St. P au l, M inn.
'81—H arold  M. P la is ted  is a P a te n t A tto rney  
and  m echanical engineer and resides a t 4413a 
Page B lvd., St. Louis, Mo.
'82—Thom as W . H ine is V ice-P resid en t and 
M anager of the H olm es-E ureka Lum ber Com­
pany a t  E ureka, C alifornia.
'83—L ucius H. M errill is a P rofessor in the 
A gricu ltu ra l D epartm ent a t  the U n iv ers ity  of 
M aine. Prof. M errill resides a t 178 M ain St., 
Orono.
'83—H arry  W. Powers is in the real e s ta te  
business a t  1 M elville Ave., D orchester, M ass.
>84—E dw ard  S. A bbott is  a P h y sic ian  a t  39 
H igh S t., B ridgton.
'84—L eslie  W . C utter is a bu ild ing  contractor 
a t 65 S ta te  S t., Bangor.
'85—L eonard G. P aine  is d is tr ic t m anager of 
the C. A. D unham  Company. M r. P a in e  re ­
sides a t 112 South 16th S t., P h ilade lph ia , Pa.
'85—Louis W. Riggs is a chem ist and is lo­
cated a t Yarmouth.
' 85—Frem ont L. R ussell is a P rofessor a t 
the U n iv e rs ity  of M aine, Orono.
'86—George G. B arker has a chicken ranch 
a t Route No. 1, Box 77 S an ta  Cruz, C aliforn ia.
'86—George F. B lack is re tired  and located a t 
68 D eering  S t., Portland.
'86—Heywood S. F rench  is resid ing  a t 230 
W alnu t S t., N ew tonville, M ass.
'86—Sidney S. Tw om bly is a f ru it  grow er lo­
cated a t  R .F .D . No. 1, F u lle rto n , Cal.
'87—B ertran d  E. C lark  is a L aw yer a t  B ar 
H arbor.
'87—C harles T. Vose is a s s is ta n t eng ineer 
w ith the  M aine C entral R ailroad Company of 
P o rtlan d . Mr. Vose resides a t 13 G ran t St., 
P o rtland .
'90—H orace P. F a rrin g to n  is a t the U n ited  
S ta tes  N avy Y ard as d raftsm an . Mr. F a rr in g ­
ton resides a t  9 W oodside Ave., Ridgewood, 
New Jersey .
'90—A llen  C. H ardison is a t S an ta  P au la , 
Cal.
'90—C handler C. H arvey is E dito r and P ro ­
p rie to r of the F ort Fairfie ld  Review  a t F ort 
Fairfield .
'90—E. Fe nno H eath  is located a t R .F.D . No. 
4, Box 113, H am pton, V irg in ia.
'90—E dw ard  H. K elley is a Com ptroller at 
the  U n iv ers ity  of M aine. Mr. K elley  resides 
a t 110 N orth  M ain St., Orono.
'91—C yrus H am lin  is a P h y sic ian  a t  180 S u l­
liv an  P lace, B rooklyn, N. Y.
'91—H enry  V. S ta rre tt is hav ing  h is mail 
received a t R .F .D ., W arren .
Ex-'91—Jacob F. H ersey is T reasu re r of the 
H ersey  P ap er Company a t 40 M aynard  St., 
A rling ton , M ass.
'92—E rn e s t W. D anforth  is C ity E ng ineer 
a t  Som erville, M ass. Mr. D anforth  resides a t 
468 M edford S t., Som erville, M ass.
'92—H erb ert E. D oolittle  is a piano tu n e r 
a t  T am aroa, I llin o is .
'94—F ran k  C. Bowler is resid ing  a t  M illi- 
nocket.
'94—C harles E. G ilbert is re tired  and is re ­
ceiv ing  h is  m ail a t Box 233, Bangor.
'94—F ran k  G. Gould is w ith  T he R ines Com­
pany of Bangor.
'95—Jam es W. M artin  is located a t  28 South 
D aisy  Ave., Long Beach, Cal.
'95—A lbion M oulton is V ice P re s id e n t and 
S u p erin ten d en t of The A llen  Iron  and Steel 
Company of P h ilade lph ia , Pa. M r. M oulton 
is res id in g  a t  W issahickon & C helton A ve., 
P h ilad e lp h ia , P a .
'96—G ard iner B. W ilk in s is civ il eng ineer 
w ith  th e  N avy D epartm ent a t  the U n ited  
S ta te s  N aval S ta tion , P ea rl H arbor, H aw aii.
'96—C harles P. W eston is P rofessor of 
M echanics a t th e  U n iv ers ity  of M aine.
'97—Stephen S. B unker is a civil engineer 
w ith  the C ity of B angor and resides a t 355 
M ain St., Bangor.
'97—Ju s tin  R. C lary is in the g ran ite  b u s i­
ness a t 267 C hatterton  P ark w ay , W hite  P la in s , 
New York.
'98—C. P a rk e r  Crowell is an a rch itec t w ith  
Crowell & L an caste r a t  Exchange B uild ing , 
Bangor. Mr. Crowell resides a t  36 H ow ard 
S t., Bangor.
'98—Leroy E. Dow is a civil eng ineer w ith  
the U n ited  S ta tes  en g in eer's  office a t  22 M on-
um ent Square, P ortland .
'99—W infield  B. Caswell is H ull Inspecto r 
w ith  the Southern Pacific S team ship  L ines 
and is located a t 116 N orth  16th S t., E as t 
O range, N. J.
'99—M arshall B. D ow ning is located a t 140 
W est S tree t, New York, N. Y.
'00—A lan L. B ird  is a L aw yer a t  Rockland.
'00—Jam es E. Closson is a salesm an for the 
N ew port Chemical W orks, Inc., and is located 
a t 35 W ooster S t., D anbury , Conn.
'01—C harles W. B a r tle tt  is a jobber in fac­
tory supplies and is located a t 639 Penton 
B uild ing , C leveland, Ohio.
'01—M ark J. B a r tle tt  is a C ounseller a t Law 
a t 132 M ain S t., W aterv ille .
'01—R ichard H . B erry  is a D ruggist a t  P i t ts ­
field.
'02—A rth u r B. F oster is located a t 724 9th 
S tree t, W ash in g to n , D. C.
'02—H enry  C. F rench is located a t Rumford 
C enter.
'02—H orace P. H am lin  may be addressed  140 
C edar S tree t, N ew  York, N. Y.
'03—Leroy M. Coffin, P rofessor of M athem at­
ics at Coe College is resid ing  a t 1027 Second 
Ave., C edar R apids, Iowa.
'03—Ralph M. Conner is construction  eng i­
neer w ith The J. G. W hite  E n g in erin g  Corp. 
and is located a t 2010 M arket S t., Laredo, 
T exas.
’04— Roy S. A verill is a s tru c tu ra l d raftsm an  
w ith the F o rt P i t t  B ridge W orks. Mr. A verill 
may be addressed  a t R.D. No. 2, Canonsburg, 
Pa.
'04—Roy H. F ly n t is proprietor of T he Roy 
F ly n t Service a t  A ugusta.
'04—H arold  F. F rench  is a farm er a t R.D. 
No. 1, Bangor.
'04—V aughan Jones may be addressed  Box 
721 Bangor.
'04—A lfred C. Jo rdan  is su p erin ten d en t of the 
E lm ira  W ater L igh t and R. R. Company a t 
620 M adison Ave., E lm ira , New York.
'04—Paul L. B ean resides a t 145 D avis St., 
A uburn.
'05—C urtis  E. A bbott is su p e rin ten d en t of 
The John M acGregor Corp. Mr. A bbo tt is lo­
cated  a t R .F.D . No. 1, L incoln.
'05—Ralph H  A lton is w ith  the W orcester 
S uburban  E lec tric  Company and w ith  the 
B lackstone E lec tric  Company. M r. A lton  re ­
sides a t 213 M endon S tree t, U xbridge, M ass.
'05—H erb ert W . B achelder is a con tractor at 
H erk im er, New York.
'05—F ran k  L. B ailey  is located a t  17 Court 
St., P lym outh , M ass.
'05—H arry  O. B eale is re s id en t eng ineer w ith  
the M ontana S ta te  H ighw ay Comm ission a t 
Simms, M ontana.
'05—C layton W. Bowles is in  the autom obile 
business a t  F airv iew , M ontana.
'05—Joseph W . Crowe is d iv ision  m anager of 
the Idaho Pow er Company and resides a t  707 
N orth  19th S t., Boise, Idaho.
'05—E rn es t L. D insm ore is chairm an chem­
is try  d ep artm en t of the  Boys H igh  School of 
B rooklyn, New York. Mr. D insm ore resides 
a t  109-28 217th S t., Q ueens V illage, Long I s ­
land, New York.
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'06—H arry  A. Em ery is a moccasin m anu-
fac tu re r a t 78 Exchange St., Bangor.
'06—Jam es W. Elm s is d ivision m anager in 
th e  P a in t and V arn ish  departm en t of the D u­
pont Company a t 6th Floor Ledger B uild ing , 
P h iladelph ia , Pa.
'06—P hilip  H. Glover is a civil eng ineer a t 
Cherryfield.
'06—H arold L. K arl is a t  R ockland.
'06—Raym ond B. K ittred g e  is professor of 
transpo rta tion  eng ineering  a t the S ta te  U n i- 
v e rs ity  of Iowa. Mr. K ittred g e  is resid ing  a t  
630 South Governor St., Iow a C ity , Iowa.
'06—Joseph A. L a lib e rte  is an a tto rn ey  a t 
law  a t P la isted .
'06—Leon H. M arr is a P h arm ac is t a t F a rm ­
ington.
>06—Leroy C. N ichols may be addressed  50 
Church S t., New York, N. Y.
>07—H erm an E. M cKenzie is an eng ineer in 
k iln  d ry in g  a t  the B runsw ick  Lum ber Com­
p an y  a t B ig B ay, M ichigan
'07—M ild ied  M ansfield is teacher a t  the H igh 
School a t  G reenville.
'07—Joseph F. M errill is a chem ist w ith  the 
A gricu ltu ra l E xperim en t S ta tio n  of th e  K ansas 
S ta te  A gricu ltu ra l College and may be ad ­
d ressed  318 N orth  16th S tree t, M an h a ttan , 
K ansas.
'07—Robie L. M itchell is a law y er a t 120 
B roadw ay, New York, N. Y.
'07—H arry  E. P ack ard  is a salesm an w ith  
the  Southern Can Company of B altim ore, 
M ary land . Mr. P ackard  resides a t 2107 Lake 
M ontebello  T errace, B altim ore, Md.
' 07—T edcastle  B. P e rry  is a farm er a t E as­
ton.
'07—H eber P. P u rin g to n  is a highw ay eng i­
n ee r w ith  the U n ited  S ta tes  B ureau  of P ub lic  
Roads a t 1912 F o rt W orth  N ational B ank 
B uild ing , F ort W orth , T exas.
'08—H ow ard L. P e rk in s  is a t 55 L inehan  St., 
L aw rence, M ass.
'08—M rs. A lice F arn sw o rth  P h illip s  is a 
teach er a t  the Som erset P riv a te  School and 
res id es  a t  298 C enter S t., B angor.
'08—R obert E. P o tte r  is a d raftsm an  w ith  the 
U.S. N avy Y ard  of Portsm outh , New H am p­
sh ire . 1 Mr. P o tte r  resides a t 62 W hipple St., 
K itte ry .
'08—W illiam  F. Scam m an is an in s tru c to r a t 
th e  U n iv ers ity  of M aine and is resid ing  a t  84 
College Ave., Orono.
'08—E rn es t L. Seavey is a law y er a t 518 
U nion B uild ing , San Diego, C alifo rn ia .
'08—C arroll B. S k illin  is a law y er w ith  
O akes, S k illin  & T apley  a t  702 F id e lity  B u ild ­
ing , P ortland .
'08—R obert K. S tew ard  is head of D raw ing  
D epartm en t of the M ichigan S ta te  College. 
M r. S tew ard  is hav ing  h is  m ail received a t 
Box 951, E as t L ansing , M ichigan.
'08—E arle  N. V ickery  is in  the insurance 
business  a t P ittsfie ld .
'08—C larence M. W eston  is pro ject eng ineer 
w ith  H. S. Ferguson, consu lting  eng ineer a t 
room 1303, 200 F if th  A ve., New York, N. Y.
'08—W alte r E. W ilb u r is a s s is ta n t professor 
of m athem atics a t th e  U n iv e rs ity  of New 
H am pshire. Mr. W ilb u r resides a t  585 C entral 
A ve., Dover, N . H.
'09—H arold  R. M ille r is  a radio  eng ineer w ith  
the  U n ited  S ta tes  N avy D epartm en t. Mr. 
M ille r resides a t  48 P alm er S t., A rling ton , 
M ass.
'09—Percy P. M ooney is w ith  the Consum ers 
Pow er Company a t Jackson , M ichigan.
'09—E dw ard  W. M orton may be found a t 
Page Ave., Caribou.
'09—H enry  L. N ash is  m anager of the  W est­
e rn  E lec tric  Company of O m aha, N ebraska . 
M r. N ash  is located a t  431/2 Cum ing S t., O m a­
ha, N ebraska .
'09—H orace A. B ark er is  pro ject super in tend- 
en t w ith  the U n ited  S ta tes  B ureau  of R ecla­
m ation a t Savage, M ontana.
'09—H ow ard G. Philbrook is  p resid en t of 
D avis Is lan d  Incorporated  located a t  A dm in­
is tra tio n  bu ild ing , D avis Is lan d s , Tam pa, F lo r­
ida.
' 09—Lew is F. P ik e  is m anager of the Boston 
factory  of S pauld ing  F ib re  Company. M r. 
P ike  may be addressed  15 E lk in s  S tree t, B os­
ton, M ass.
'09—C linton A. P lum ly  is va luation  engineer 
w ith  the M aine C entral R ailroad  a t  P o rtlan d . 
Mr. P lum ly  may be found a t  45 Glenwood 
A ve., P o rtland .
' 10—A. Scudder Moore is power sales eng i­
neer w ith  E dison E lec tric  I llu m in a tin g  Com­
pany of B rockton, M ass. M r. Moore resides 
a t 407 Spring  S t., B rockton, M ass.
' 10—R aym ond P. N orton is w ith  H . P . Hood 
& Sons and  may be addressed  30 B u rr Road, 
N ew ton C entre, M ass.
*10—A llen  E. O ak is w ith  the Echo Oil Com­
pany a t  Box 1457 T u lsa , O klahom a.
' 10—E d ith  M. P a tch  is an  entom ologist w ith  
the  M aine A g ricu ltu ra l E xperim en t S ta tion  
a t the U n iv ers ity  of M aine.
' 10—John N. P h ilbrook is w ith  the R aym ond 
Concrete P ile  Company and is being  addressed  
195 S erpen tine  Road, T enafly , New Jersey .
*10—C harles A. C. P o rte r is general m anager 
of th e  Footers D ye W orks, Incorporated  a t 
C um berland, M ary land .
' 10—C harles O. P r a t t  is w ith  the  Sem et Sol- 
vay E ng ineering  C orporation and  is located a t 
27 K ensing ton  T errace , M aplewood, New J e r ­
sey.
*10—E dw ard G. R ussell is a d raftsm an  w ith  
the F o rt P i t t  B ridge W orks a t  P ittsb u rg h , Pa. 
Mr. R ussell resides a t  248 W est P ik e  S tree t, 
C anonsburg, Pa.
' 11—Cecil M. L ycette  may be addressed  2406 
O liver B ldg., P ittsb u rg h , Pa.
*11—E v ere tt H . M axcy is a law yer w ith  the 
N ew  E ng land  P u b lic  Service Company a t 
A ugusta.
' 11—Dimon E. M errill is a s s is ta n t tre a su re r  
of the  B ird  & Son Inc. of E a s t W alpole, M ass. 
Mr. M errill resides a t  47 F lorence A ve., N or­
wood, M ass.
*11—R alph P. M itchell is w ith  the T rav e le rs  
In su ran ce  Company and is located a t 1113 P a rk  
B uild ing , W orcester, M ass.
*11—F red  W. N ason is w ith  the H ollingsw orth  
& W hitney  Company of W ate rv ille  and  re ­
sides a t 59 B enton A ve., W ate rv ille .
' 11—Clifford P a tch  is w ith  the Orono Pulp  & 
P aper Company and  resides a t 83 Grove S t., 
Bangor.
*11—C hester S. P h in n ey  is  professor of mod­
ern  language a t Roanoke College a t  Salem , 
V irg in ia . D r. and  M rs. P h in n ey  are  being ad ­
dressed  Roanoke College, Salem , V irg in ia .
*12—John E. A sh is ow ner of th e  B ar H arbor 
M otor Company a t B ar H arbor.
' 12—E v e re tt W. B a r tle tt  is  d a iry  sp ec ia lis t 
w ith  D. H. G rondin M illin g  Co. Mr. B a r tle tt  
resid es a t  7 L ynde S t., N ashua, N ew  H am p­
shire.
' 12—E dw ard  F . C arleton  is  a th le tic  d irec to r 
and  teacher a t  the A sbury  P a rk  H igh  School 
of A sbury  P a rk , New Je rsey . M r. C arleton 
may be addressed  921 F ourth  A ve., A sbury  
P a rk , N ew  Jersey .
*12—C harles A. C avanaugh is a fa rm er a t 
P in e h u rs t F arm  a t Rockport.
' 12—F ran c is  E. C lancy is  a ca re tak e r a t  the 
B angor S ta te  H osp ita l, B angor. M r. C lancy 
resides a t 6 M y rtle  S t., Orono.
*12—M r. and M rs. C harles B. C leaves are 
res id in g  a t  22 M arlborough Road, R ochester, 
New York. M r. C leaves is special ag en t for 
the N orth  B ritish  and  M ercan tile  In su ran ce  
Company.
' 12—M rs. Samuel T. D ana (R uth  M errill) is 
a t  p resen t located a t  1035 M artin  Place, A nn 
A rbor, M ichigan.
*12—A rthur L. D eering  is a s s is ta n t director 
of the M aine A gricu ltu ra l E x tension  Service 
a t  the  U n iv ers ity  of M aine, Orono.
*13—R alph W . Buzzell is m anager of the 
R. W . Buzzell Company, bu ild ing  m aterials 
a t Rockport.
*13—C lifton E. C handler is head clerk  of 
the Southern R ailw ay Company and Mr. 
C handler resides a t  3809 M ilita ry  Road, N .W ., 
W ashington , D. C.
' 13—A lden Chase is storekeeper and p rin te r 
a t  B ry an t Pond.
' 13—Edw ard E. Chase is vice p residen t of 
the B eyer & Sm all, specia lis t in  M aine Se­
cu rities  a t  208 M iddle S t., P o rtland .
*13—Jam es E. Church resides a t  192 N orthern 
Ave., G ardiner.
' 13—Lean A. Dodge is a farm er a t N orth 
Edgcomb.
' 13—W. Clyde Groves is an  eng ineer w ith  the 
Donora Southern R ailroad  Company and is 
being addressed  435 N orth  A lexander St., 
M onongahela C ity, P en n sy lv an ia .
*13—F rederick  C. H e ttin g e r is w ith  the 
U n ited  S ta tes In d u s tr ia l Chemical Company 
and is being addressed  212 Goodwood Road, 
B altim ore, Md.
' 13—R alph C. Hodges is a s s is ta n t engineer 
w ith  P ub lic  Service P roduction  Company of 
N ew ark, New Jersey . Mr. Hodges is a t Room 
M 3, 80 P a rk  P lace, N ew ark , N . J.
' 13—M. E rn est Jones is in  the poultry  and 
general farm ing business a t  W est C heshire, 
Conn.
*13—A llan  F. M cA lary is m anager of the 
Camden & R ockland W ater Company a t 
Rockland
' 13—M ildred H. M errill is w ith  the  Federal 
G overnm ent and may be addressed  1422 B el-
m ont St., W ashington, D. C.
' 13—W illiam  H. M errill is m anager of The 
Ohio Pow er Company and may be addressed 
205 D aniel St., V an W ert, Ohio.
' 14—H arold  V. Cobb is physical d irector w ith  
the U nion E ndicott H igh School. M r. Cobb re ­
sides a t 807 N orth S t., E nd ico tt, New York.
*14—M ary L. Cousins resides a t  B rew er.
' 14—H arold  L. D insm ore is  an in d u s tria l en ­
g ineer a t 347 M adison Ave., New York, N. Y. 
M r. D insm ore resides a t 3 E as t W ilm ot Ave., 
L lanerch , D elaw are County, P ennsy lvan ia .
' 14—F ran k  G. D riscoll is general a tto rney  
w ith  S in c la ir R efining Company of New York, 
N. Y. Mr. D riscoll resides a t  45 N assau  St., 
New York, N. Y.
' 14—A lb ert Felton  is in d u stria l eng ineer w ith 
the M inear Coal M ining  Company. Mr. Felton  
resides a t P arsons, W est V irg in ia .
' 14—A lb ert B. Ferguson is being addressed  
a t 473 Seventh A ve., Long Is lan d , N. Y.
*14—John W. Gowen is a B iologist a t Rocke­
fe lle r In s titu te , P rinceton , New Jersey .
*14—F rederick  S. Jones is commercial eng i­
neer w ith  the G eneral E lec tric  Company of 
L ynn , M ass. M r. Jones resides a t  21 P h illip s  
Circle, Swam pscott, M ass.
*14—John N. Ju n k in s  is  located a t 1024 Clay- 
tonia T errace , St. Louis, Mo.
*14—A. L incoln K ing  is a m erchant w ith  
K ing & D exter of P o rtlan d .
*14—F red  J . Lew is is professor of civ il engi­
neering  a t  V an d erb ilt U n iv ers ity  of N ashv ille , 
T ennessee.
' 14—E dw ard M. Loftus is located a t  404 Hel- 
lena B ank  B uilding, 650 South Spring  S tree t, 
Los A ngeles, C alifornia.
' 14—P au l W. Monohon may be addressed  145 
P au lin  B lvd., L eonia, New Jersey .
' 14—A rth u r W . P a tte rso n  has been nom i­
na ted  by Governor B rew ster to be judge of the 
H ancock County P robate  Court.
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' 15—H. W alte r L ea v itt is associate professor 
of Civil E ng ineering  a t the U n iv ers ity  of 
M aine, Orono.
' 15—H arold  H . B everage is radio  engineer 
w ith  the Radio Corporation of A m erica and is 
a t the Radio S ta tion , R iverhead, New York.
' 15__Miretta L. B ickford is teacher of h isto ry  
a t the W eaver H igh School, 25 R idgefield 
S tree t, H artfo rd , Conn.
’15—Ava H. Chadbourne is w ith  the D ep art­
m ent of E ducation a t the U n iv ers ity  of M aine, 
Orono.
>15— E v ere tt B. Coffin is city  eng ineer w ith  
the  City of W aterv ille .
' 15—E dw ard W . Conners is a t  Ship H arbour, 
Nova Scotia.
'15—H arold  Cooper is a shoe m anufacturer 
w ith  W ise & Cooper a t A uburn.
' 15—M aynard  J. C reighton is sa les m anager 
w ith  Lapon Company a t G reenw ich, Conn.
'15—R ussell M. C rispin  is m anager of de-
partm en t store for W. T. G ran t Company a t 
408 T exas St., Shreveport, Louisiana.
' 15—D avis Crowell is a f ru it grow er a t  S and­
wich, M ass.
’15—R alph B. Easson is m anager of P u rita n  
P ou ltry  Corporation a t  A tascadero, C alifornia.
' 15—N orm an E. Emmons is su p erin ten d en t of 
construction  w ith  U tica  Gas & E lec tric  Com­
pany and is being  addressed  1927 B aker Ave., 
U tica , New York.
' 15—Raym ond H . Fogler is d irec tor of per­
sonnel w ith  W. T. G ran t Company a t 455 Sev­
en th  Ave., New York, N. Y. M r. Fogler re ­
sides a t 1783 U ndercliff Ave., New York, N. Y.
'15—Jam es L. G ulliver is m anager of Arm our 
& Company a t Boston, M ass. Mr. G ulliver 
resides a t 11 Boston Ave., W est M edford, 
M ass.
' 16—Z ella E. Colvin is teach ing  in C entral 
S ta te  T eachers College a t M t. P le a sa n t, M ich­
igan.
'16—Guy B. Condon is located a t South P e n ­
obscot.
' 16—A rth u r L. D avis is ch ief eng ineer of 
the B angor H ydro -E lectric  Company and re ­
sides a t 28 W illiam  St., Bangor.
'16—M. M uriel D eBeck is teach ing  L a tin  in 
the H igh School a t F o rt Fairfield .
'16—W infred  H. E d m in ste r is su p e rin ten ­
den t of Schools a t  N orw ay.
'16—T. E v ere tt F a irch ild  is clergym an a t 
the M ethodist Episcopal Church of Gorham. 
Rev. F a irch ild  receives his m ail a t Box 256, 
Gorham.
' 16—W illiam  T . F au lk n e r is a s s is ta n t super­
in ten d en t of the B ethlehem  S h ipbuild ing  Cor­
poration a t  the Fore R iver P lan t. M r. F a u lk ­
ner may be addressed  89 Edgem ont Road, E as t 
B ra in tree , M ass.
' 16—C harles H. Folsom is w ith  the M aine 
S ta te  H ighw ay Commission and is located a t 21 
School St., A ugusta.
' 16—F ran k  W . G ray, J r . may be found a t 
1432 O neida S t., U tica , New York.
' 16—Florence E. G reenleaf is  a teacher and 
is being  addressed  31 R and A ve., W aterb u ry , 
Conn.
' 16—E v ere tt G. Ham  is chief chem ist w ith  
John A. M anning  P aper Company. M r. Ham  
resides a t 22 L ansing  A ve., T roy, New York.
*16—M ildred Jones is teacher of household 
a rts  a t the W akefield H igh  School and  is h av ­
ing  her m ail received a t  26 Avon St., W ak e­
field, M ass.
*17—D oris Savage resides a t  35 M aple St., 
Bangor.
*17—R alph E. Saw yer is a telephone eng i­
neer w ith  the Ohio B ell T elephone Company. 
Mr. Saw yer resides a t  750 H uron Road, C leve­
land, Ohio.
*17—Claude L. S idelinger is su p erin ten d en t 
of schools a t  M onson.
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*17—M iner R. Stackpole is associate hy d rau ­
lic engineer w ith  the U n ited  S ta tes  Geological 
Survey a t  A ugusta.
' 17—F ran k  O. Stephens is w holesale m eat 
and  provision dealer a t  A uburn  and he resides 
a t 21 A cadem y St., A uburn.
*17—J. N. Stephenson is ed ito r of Pulp  & 
P aper m agazine and principal of In s ti tu te  of 
In d u s tr ia l A rts  a t G ardenvale, Quebec.
' 17—S tan ley  W . S toddard is e lectrical eng i­
neer w ith  the New E ngland Pow er System  of 
W orcester, M ass. Mr. S toddard resides a t  35 
H arvard  S tree t, W orcester, M ass.
*17—F letch er A. Thom as is a lum ber and 
ca ttle  dealer a t Leeds C enter.
*17—F orest Trew orgy is a hardw are  m erchant 
w ith  the M ilo H ardw are Company a t Milo.
*17—H erb ert E. W atk in s  is C aptain  F irs t 
C avalry  w ith  the U nited  S ta tes  A rm y a t 
Camp M arfa, M arfa, T exas.
' 17—D onald S. W elch is a s s is ta n t professor 
in tire D epartm ent of P la n t Pathology a t Cor­
nell U n iv e rs ity , Ithaca, New York.
*18—L ew is T . Calhoun may be addressed  6 
P arkw ay  Road, Stoneham , M ass.
' 18—B eryl E. Cram is teach ing  Spanish  and 
E ng lish  in the H igh School a t  Swam pscott, 
M ass, and resid ing  a t 108 F a rrag u t Road, 
Sw am pscott, M ass.
' 18—Thom as H. Crawshaw is a fo reste r w ith  
F in ch -P ru y n  & Company a t 1 Glen S treet, 
G lens F a lls , New York.
' 18—W alte r J. Cream er, J r . is associate pro­
fessor a t the U n iv ers ity  of M aine, Orono. Mr. 
C ream er resides a t 331 C enter S t., Bangor.
*18—W inburn  A. D ennett is principal of the 
H igh School a t Hopedale, M ass. M r. D en n e tt 
resid es a t  5 D en n e tt St., H opedale, M ass.
' 18—K ath ry n  M. Dow is a dom estic science 
teacher in the  H igh Schools a t M elrose, M ass. 
M iss Dow resides a t  424 Lebanon S t., M elrose, 
M ass.
' 18—Leigh P . G ardner is an  in stru c to r a t  the 
U n iv ers ity  of M aine, Orono. Mr. G ardner re ­
sides a t  46 N orth M ain S t., Orono.
'18—G. L ester H ale is p rincipal of the H igh 
School a t Rockport.
' 18—Sum ner A. H all is associate da iry  m anu­
fac tu rin g  specia lis t w ith the U n ited  S ta tes  
D epartm en t of A gricu lture a t W ashing ton , 
D. C. B ureau  of D airy  In d u stry .
' 19—W illa rd  C. Sisson is a teacher of biology 
and  P hysiology a t the W eaver H igh School 
of H artfo rd , Conn. Mr. S isson resides a t 364 
B lue H ills  Ave., H artfo rd , Conn.
' 19—Clyde W . S tew art is su lph ite  m ill supe
rin te n d e n t w ith  the Groveton P ap er Com­
pany a t Groveton, New H am pshire.
' 19—E lm er J . W ade is w ith  the G eneral 
E lec tric  Company and is located a t  1542 N orth 
S t., P ittsfie ld , M ass.
*19—Mr. and M rs. Vernon W allingfo rd  re ­
side a t 145 H ereford  Ave., Ferguson, M issouri. 
Mr. W allingfo rd  is organic research  chem ist 
w ith  M allinchrod t Chemical W orks of St. 
Louis, M issouri.
*19—F ran c is  A. W alsh  is an  a tto rn ey  a t law 
a t Caribou.
*19—W illis  S. W inslow  is hydrographic eng i­
neer w ith  the S ta te  H ighw ay Commission of 
R aleigh , N orth  C arolina.
Ex-*19—M rs. A lice C. B ridges is a chiroprac­
tor a t M anufactu rers N ational B ank B uild ing , 
Lew iston.
E x - ' 19—H enry  W. Campbell is located a t 21 
N orth  S t., A ugusta.
Ex-*19—A rth u r N. Law rence is a sard ine  
packer a t Rockland.
Ex-*19—F ran k  W. Lord is a farm er a t  K ezar 
F a lls .
E x -' 19—R ichard  F. M ille tt is w ith  M ille tt, 
F ish  & D resser Company a t 477 Congress S t., 
P o rtland .
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E x -' 19—Edm und C. M elcher is w ith  the S. 
D. W arren  Company a t B ingham .
E x - '19—Jam es B. M cGrath is a physician  at. 
155 E ast M oshulu P arkw ay , New York, N. Y.
E x - ' 19—A llen B. Rowe is located a t 7 W ood­
bury S t., South P ortland .
E x -' 19—C harles M. Z iegler may be addressed 
6306 Cates Ave , U n iv ers ity  C ity, M issouri.
'20—George A. P o tte r is chief ad ju s te r w ith  
the  L iberty  M utual In su rance  Company a n d  
is located a t 230 E ast Ohio St., Chicago, I l l .
' 20—F lav ia  L. R ichardson is a teacher of 
biology in the H igh School a t  W est H aven, 
Conn. M iss R ichardson is resid ing  a t  70 
Sm ith  S tree t, W est H aven, Conn.
'20—C harles A. Snow is located a t  F ryeburg .
'20—W alte r S. Tolm an is w ith  the N ational 
A n iline  & Chemical Company and M r. Tolm an 
resides a t 165 C leveland Ave., Buffalo, New 
York.
'20—W arren  P . U pham  is a fo rester and re ­
sides a t 184 M ain S t., Orono.
'20—W illa rd  W ight is a law yer w ith  T u ttle , 
W ym an & S ta rr  and is addressed  839 Elm S t., 
M anchester, N. H.
*20—Fred S. W illa rd  may be addressed  26 
R utland  P lace, R ockville C enter, New York.
E x - '20—M rs. D avid N. B each resides a t  52 
W illow  St., Belm ont, M ass.
E x - '20—R ichard A. Brown is located a t  Rid- 
lonville.
E x - '20—E leanor C larke is head of E nglish  
D epartm ent of the W arw ick  H igh School and  
is resid ing  a t  160 W arw ick A ve., Edgewood, 
Rhode Is lan d .
E x -'20—Carl M. G lidden is located a t 25 M or­
rison Ave., W est Som erville, M ass.
E x -'20—V inton E. G ribbin  is located a t  96 
R eservation  Road, E ast M ilton , M ass.
E x - '20—M rs. W arren  E. H ill (K ath leen  
Snow) is resid ing  a t 38 Sum ner S t., A dam s, 
M ass.
Ex-*20—Law rence A. H utch inson  is a florist 
a t Caribou.
E x - '20—Carl S. Johnson is located a t  50 Cod- 
man St., P o rtland .
Ex-*20—George H. Jordan  is claim  ad ju ste r 
w ith  the L iberty  M utual In su rance  Company 
of 1700 W a ln u t S t., P h ilad e lp h ia , P a . Mr. 
Jo rdan  resides a t 602 Penfield A ve., U pper D ar­
by, P en n sy lv an ia .
'21—George J . F roberger is a teacher a t the  
H igh School a t W arren .
'21—F rancis  J . Goggin is w ith  the U n ited  
S ta tes  G overnm ent of B elm ont, M ass. M r. 
Goggin resides a t 673a B elm ont S t., B elm ont, 
M ass.
'21—E rlin g  Heistand is an in stru c to r a t the 
Lebanon P ub lic  Schools of L ebanon, New 
H am pshire.
'21—L ilia  C. H ersey  is a teacher a t the N or­
wich F ree Academ y and is being addressed  11 
L inden  P arkw ay , N orw ich, Conn.
'21—In a  Jo rdan  is teach ing  h isto ry  a t the 
M anchester H igh School, M anchester, New 
H am pshire. M iss Jo rdan  resides a t 12 N ashua 
St., M anchester, N. H.
'21—E m ilie A. K ritte r  is a teacher a t  the 
Y onkers H igh School of Commerce. M iss K rit­
te r resides a t 155 L iv ingston  A ve., Y onkers, 
N. Y.
'21—R aym ond H . Lovejoy is county agen t 
of the E x tension  Service a t  9 M aple S tree t, 
Sanford.
'21—Edw ard L. M cM anus resides a t 326 P in e  
S t., Rumford.
'21—Eli A. M arcoux is C ity H ea lth  Officer 
w ith  the City of B erlin , N. H . M r. M arcoux 
resides a t 160 Oak S tree t, B erlin , N. H.
'21—Leon O. M arshall is county agen t w ith  
the E x tension  Service a t  Bangor.
’21—Thom as A. M urray  is P rinc ipa l of H a rt-  
land  A cadem y a t H artlan d .
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’21—D onald C. Osborn is w ith  the New York 
Telephone Company. Mr. Osborn resides a t  55 
P arade P lace, Brooklyn, New York.
'21—Jam es K. P ennell is a teacher a t Bangor 
H igh School. M r. P ennell resides a t  266 French 
S t , Bangor.
'21—M rs. D onald B. P erry  (Cora M. P h il­
lips) is resid ing  a t 10 M ountain  Ave., M aple­
wood, New Jersey .
'21—W esley C. P lum er is w ith  the General 
E lectric  Company and is located a t 312 H ar- 
u so n  Ave., Schenectady, New York.
'21—H arold E  P ia t t  is a chem ist w ith  the 
Pejepscot P aper Company. Mr. P ra t t  resides 
a t 7 E v ere tt S t , B runsw ick.
'21—Joseph S. Robinson is P rincipal of the 
H igh School a t W inn.
'21—Florence U. Salley  is teacher a t  the 
Hope S tree t H igh School and M iss Salley re ­
sides a t 15 K eene St., Providence, R. I.
’21—Clarence W . Sanborn resides a t  17 Con- 
omo Ave., E as t L ynn , M ass.
'22—Law rence W  D avee is w ith  the Bell 
Telephone L aborator ies and is resid ing  a t 1438 
Ocean Ave., B rooklyn, New York.
'22—Leona L DeBeck is a F rench  teacher 
a t  the H igh School a t F ort Fairfield .
'22—R obert W. Dow is eng ineer and sa le s ­
m an w ith  the B lue D iam ond Company of Los 
A ngeles, C aliforn ia Mr. Dow may be ad ­
dressed 1530 G lendale B lvd., Los A ngeles, Cal.
'22—J. Paul D ufour is highw ay engineer 
w ith  the Illin o is  D ivision of H ighw ays a t  512 
M etropolitan B uild ing , E ast S t Louis, I llin o is .
'22—Char les L. E astm an  is county agen t for 
A ndroscoggin and Sagadahoc counties w ith  
h ead q u arte r s a t 172 Summer S t., A uburn.
'22—Rodney G. Folsom  is w ith  Folsom 
B rothers a t  H oward S t., Springvale.
'22—G ladys M. Gould is teacher of Home 
Economics a t the M ilo H igh School. M iss 
Gould resides a t  9 C linton S t., Milo.
’22—W inslow  K. H errick  is a t  81 Elm  St., 
South Brewer.
'22—H en ry F. H ill, J r . is civ il eng ineer w ith  
the U n ited  S ta tes  Geological Survey a t  2500 
Custom H ouse, Boston, M ass.
' 22—L eslie  W. H utch ins is a salesm an for 
T he T exas Company a t 77 G rand St., P o rt­
land.
'22—S tan ley  J. Johnson is a t 52 H enry  Ave., 
L ynn , Mass.
’22—Rober t E. K elley  is civ il eng ineer for 
the S ta te  of Illin o is  M r. K elley resides a t 
113 G alena Ave , D ixon, Ill.
'22—Robert W . L aughlin  is safe ty  eng ineer 
w ith the L ibe r ty M utual In su ran ce  Company. 
Mr. L aughlin  resides a t 33 O rkney S t., Wood- 
fords.
'22—B ern a id  A. L ibby Tjjf jj^® ^m erick.
'22—John D. M cC rystle is w ith  the Brown 
Company of B erlin , New H am pshire. Mr. 
M cC rystle resides a t  325 Church St., B erlin , 
N. H.
'22—Fred F. M arston is d is tr ic t m anager of 
the New E ngland  Tel. & Tel. Company. Mr. 
M arston resides a t 63 V en tu ra  S t., Springfield, 
M ass.
'22—Seth H . P inkham  is a t Cape Porpoise.
'23—H arold F. Blackwood is H igh School 
P rincipal and a tto rn ey  a t law a t S tonington.
'23—George V. B lanchard  is live  stock and 
Teal es ta te  dea ler a t P h illip s.
’23—M rs. George B urgess (Iva  M erchant) is 
scientific aid w ith  the M aine A gricu ltu ra l E x ­
perim ent S ta tion , Orono.
'23—Ja n e t Cole is teacher of home economics 
a t  the  W ashing ton  S ta te  Norm al School a t  
M achias.
'23—Leon E. C rediford is ca re tak er of the  
George A. M ann e s ta te  a t  Shapleigh.
'23—E v ere tt C. C unningham  is a teacher a t 
W ashburn .
'23—Theodore S. C urtis is teacher and a th ­
letic coach a t  Lee A cadem y, Lee.
'23—P hilip  D. D avis is civ il eng ineer w ith  
the E rie R ailroad  and is located a t 218 P a rk  
St., A kron, Ohio
'23—F ranz R. D olliver is special apprentice 
w ith the  B angor & Aroostook R ailroad  a t  
Derby.
'23—H enry  C. Fenderson  is research  chem ist 
w ith  Lever B rother s Company of Cam bridge, 
M ass. M r. Fenderson resides a t  85 P resco tt 
St., Cam bridge, M ass.
'23—Roy L. F e rn a ld  is a s tu d en t a t  H arv ard  
U n iversity  in G overnm ent. Mr. F e rn a ld  re ­
sides a t 331/2 M ellen St., Cam bridge, M ass.
'23—K enneth  E. G ibbs is county club agen t 
w ith The H illsboro  County Farm  B ureau. M r. 
and M rs. G ibbs are  res id in g  a t  40 A m herst 
S t , M ilford, N. H.
'23—C larence B Gould is su p erin ten d en t of 
Amos D. B ridges Sons Inc. of H azardv ille , 
Conn.
'23—E lizabeth  A. H ark n ess  is a g raduate  
studen t a t the U n iv ers ity  of M aine. M iss 
H arkness resides a t  R. No. 7, B angor.
'23—M aurice L. H atch  is a farm er a t  Old 
Town, R .F  D. No. 1
'23—P h ilip  R. H athorne  is a civ il eng ineer 
w ith the U n ited  S ta tes  Coast and Geodetic 
Survey. Mr. H athorne is located a t 202 B urke 
B uild ing , S ea ttle , W ashing ton .
'23—Rowene E. H ersey  is located  a t Y.W. 
C A , New B rita in , Conn.
'23—E ric  S. Hope is a t 116 W altham  St., 
P aw tucket, Rhode Is lan d .
'23—D avid W. H oy t is farm ing  a t E aston .
'23—Percy  L. Johnson is a teacher of biology 
a t  the John  H opkins U n iv e rs ity  a t B altim ore, 
Md.
'23—S tu a rt M. Johnson  is a telephone en g i­
neer w ith  the New E ng land  Tel. & T el. Com­
pany and is located a t  45 F o rest Ave., P o r t­
land.
'24—C onstance M. T u rn e r is now M rs. R ay ­
mond Thom pson and resides a t  14 P earl S t., 
S t Johnsbury , V erm ont.
'24—John L. T ow nsend is m echanical d ra f ts ­
man w ith  Stone & W eb ste r, Inc. M r. T ow n­
send is located a t  35 B onad Road, A rling ton , 
M ass.
'24—H . R ichard  T rask  is in s tru c to r in  the 
W eaver H igh  School a t  H artfo rd , Conn.
'24—R uth  E. W aterhouse is teacher of piano 
a t 7 B radbury  St., Old Town.
'24—H. B ern ice W en tw orth  is head of E n g ­
lish D epartm en t of the S tory H igh  School a t 
M anchester, M ass.
'24—M orton C. W hitcom b is sub-principal of 
E llsw orth H igh School, E llsw orth .
Ex-'24—W illiam  F. D ris lan e  is located a t  21 
O neida S t., E a s t L y n n , M ass.
Ex-'24—N ellie  M. F a rn sw o rth  is teach ing  a t 
C enter Conway, New H am pshire.
Ex-'24—Ju lia n  C. Goodrich is a s s is ta n t sup­
e rin ten d en t of the A m erican  W oolen Company 
a t Skowhegan.
Ex-'24—Iren e  Guppy is now M rs. W illiam  
S. P arsons and resides a t  E as t New P ortlan d . 
Mr. and M rs. P arso n s w ere m arried  Ju n e  26, 
1924 and they now have two boys, R obert 
Louis, aged 2 y ears  and P h ilip  H en ry , aged 4 
m onths.
Ex-'24—A lbion O. L arson is a garage m ana­
ger a t B row nville.
Ex-'24—M argare t M ason is secre ta ry  to the 
P res id en t of the J . P . B ass P u b lish in g  Com­
pany, Bangor.
Ex-'24—D onald H. P ik e  is a s s is ta n t forem an 
a t The Foxboro Company and  is located a t  6 
C entennial St., Foxboro, M ass.
Ex-'24—Grace E. Shaw may be addressed  
F o rt Fairfield .
Ex-'24—C harles M. W atson  is w ith  C. W. 
W atson & Sons a t M anchester, N . H.
'25—D w ight L. Moody is su p erin ten d en t of 
schools a t Richmond.
'25—Dorothy E. M ossier is in s tru c to r of E ng­
lish  a t  the Cony H igh  School, A ugusta. M iss 
M ossier resides a t 30 B angor S t., A ugusta.
'25—LeRoy A. M ullin  is  teach ing  a t  the 
M assachuse tts  In s ti tu te  of Technology a t 
Boston, M ass.
'25—R obert S. P ik e  is a farm er a t  Cornish.
'25—L aura E. P r a t t  is a teacher in the N ew ­
port H igh School a t T roy.
'25—H arold  E  P ressey  is a s tu d en t a t H a r­
vard  M edical School. Mr. and M rs. P ressey  
reside a t  228 W arren  S t., A lls ton , M ass.
'25—A lb ert H. R epscha is in s tru c to r in 
m echanical eng ineering  and  is a s s is ta n t coach 
of football and  baseball a t  D rexel In s titu te , 
P h ilade lph ia , P a . M r. R epscha resides a t  4612 
Osage Ave., P h ila ., Pa.
'25—H ilto n  J. R idlon is w ith  the U n ited  
S ta tes  B ureau  of F ish erie s  a t  R eedville , V ir­
gin ia
'25—L incoln A. S en n e tt is a teacher a t  W ash ­
ington  S ta te  N orm al School, M achias.
'25—D avid M. Shapleigh is w ith  the Amos- 
keag M anufac tu ring  Company and  is located 
a t 79 P rospect S t., M anchester, N. H.
'25—F rancis H . Shepherd is a salesm an w ith  
L anders, F ra ry  & C lark of New B rita in , Conn.
'25—S tan is lau s  J. Sm art is an  eng ineer w ith  
T he N ew foundland Pow er & P ap er Company 
a t G lynm ill In n , C orner Brook, N ew foundland.
'25—H ollis A. Sm ith  is a s tu d e n t for m aste r 's  
degree in fores try  a t H arv ard  F orest, P e te r­
sham , M ass.
'25—V irg il C. Sm ith is a d raftsm an  w ith  the 
Orono P ulp  & P aper Company a t Orono. M r. 
Sm ith resides a t  10 B each S t., Orono.
'26—S y lv este r C. Poor is w ith  the  M aine 
S ta te  H ighw ay Comm ission a t  A ugusta.
'26—T heda A. R ay is head  of Home Econom ­
ics a t  the F reeport H igh School. M iss Ray 
resides a t  29 W ash ing ton  S t., A uburn.
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Save Your Eyes
D r. C. W . T ra il sa ys:  — "W hen I  
am not using the Farrington, m y wife 
is using it; when my wife is  not using 
it, our 8-year old daughter is  using it. 
Every home should have at least one."
Insures
Correct
Posture
A t la s t—a Long F e lt H um an  W an t is Filled by  th is  
g reat necessity— D r. F arring ton 's  portable
Reading Table for the Lap
Conserves the Life of Your Eyes
H ere is th e  helper you have always needed. I t  saves 
your eyes—conserves your energy— insures correct 
posture—prevents eyestrain—perm its concentration 
w ith real re laxation  and  absolu te com fort. T he 
F A R R IN G T O N  supports books, magazines, read ­
ing m atter, typew riter, w riting m aterials, etc., a t  
ju s t  th e  r ig h t a n g le  to  in su re  correct v ision , 
regardless of position. I t  will help everyone who 
reads, writes, draws, etc.
I D E A L  F O R  C H I L D R E N
Don't let your child hump! It's  dangerous!
Eyestrain, distorted organs, curved spine and 
retardation of normal development results.
The Farrington compels correct posture.
Stu d en ts D elight In  Its  Use
Prof. E.L. Eaton,Universi­
ty of Wis., says: "It is a 
joy to read a book o f any 
size, resting easily in a 
rocking chair. Thousands 
will now have a new joy 
reading while resting."
With the Farrington every 
one can increase their ca­
pacity for mental effort.
Sit right—read right—feel right
T hink  w hat th is  means! C om fort, enjoym ent, great­
er m ental and physical energies. G reater facility for 
th e  m echanics of reading and  w riting. G en u in e  re­
la x a tio n . T he Farring ton  allows you to  assume a 
com fortable position when reading, w riting, etc.
In d isp en sab le  to In valid s
Used w ith de­
tachable m etal 
legs for R eading  
in  Bed by sick, 
invalid o r crip-
pled p a tien t in 
home, hospi­
ta l or san ita­
rium . Used 
on beach 
or in the  
cam p for 
e a t i n g ,  
cards, etc.
I d e a l  Usable in so many ways.
Id ea l G ift it will give many years or
joyful service. Beautifully finished. Light weight 
(less than 48 ozs.) sturdily constructed, portable, 
folds to 1 inch. Size 12x18 inches. A handsome
piece o f  furnitu re adjustable to any position.
and P repaid  P rices
1.
2.
3.
5.
6.
Or
o
m
o
S ty les  an
N atu ra l F in ish ________ $6.50
W aln u t F in ish _________ 7.50
M ah ogan y F in i s h ______ 7.50
G en u in e  W a ln u t_______ 9.50
G en u in e  M ah ogan y  . . .  9.50
Special detachable legs for read­
ing, writing or eating in bed as 
shown above $1.00 extra.
Order Now on 5 Days’ Trial ££*£
"  will be  sh ipped prom ptly , p rep a id  everyw here
Note:
will r e f und your m oney. J u s t  enclose your check or  In-s
tru c t us to  ship  C .O .D . STATE STYLE DESIRED.
'26—M ary M. Roche is D ean of G irls a t 
N orth  Y arm outh A cadem y, Y arm outh.
'26—W illis  R. R ollins is P rincipal of Jay  
H igh School, Jay .
'26—E llsw orth  L. Ross is em ploym ent in te r­
view er w ith  The W estern  E lec tric  Company. 
Mr. Ross is located a t 738 H igh St., N ew ark, 
N . J.
'26—M ary I . Sam w ays is teacher of E nglish  
and  L a tin  a t B rooksville H igh School.
'26—A lfred F. S tevens is w ith  the Farm ing- 
dale C onstruction D epartm ent, F arm ingdale.
*26—K arl F. Sw itzer is w ith  the P h ilad e l­
phia E lec tric  Company. Mr. Sw itzer is located 
a t C entral, Y.M .C.A., P h ilade lph ia , Pa.
*26—R obert A. T ate  is a t Box 412, Presque 
Isle.
’26—Law rence G. T hurston  is w ith  the In te r ­
national P aper Company a t P iercefield , New 
York.
'26—H arold  C. W ebber is w ith  the M unising  
P aper Company and is located a t 323 Elm Ave., 
M unising, M ichigan.
'26—G erald S. W heeler is w ith  the U n ited  
S ta tes  F orest Service a t Laconia, New H am p­
shire.
*26—Seth A W hitcom b is a t Readfield.
'26—Frances M. W ille tts  is teacher of E ng­
lish  a t B rew er H igh School. M iss W ille tts  
resides a t 113 L incoln St., Bangor.
*26—Iv an  M. Wood is principal of Good W ill 
Schools a t H inckley .
'26—Jessie  H. Wood is a chem ist w ith  Scovill 
M anufactu ring  Company of W aterb u ry , Conn. 
Mr. Wood is located a t  256 P earl S t., Seym our, 
Conn.
E x -’26—H elen C. L ibby is a D ecorator w ith 
D upont a t  Scarboro.
E x -’26—E lm er F. M cF arland  is w ith  H yde- 
W ind lass  Company a t 20 M echanic St., B ath.
E x -’26—L eslie  G. M cGary is w ith  F. H. Me- 
G ary, w holesale optician  a t 275 C enter St., 
Bangor.
E x - '26—George R. M ower is a R .F.D . ca rrie r 
and is located a t R .F.D . No. 1, Bangor.
E x -’26—R ichard B. P aquette  is res id in g  a t 
106 P erry  S t., New York, N. Y.
E x - '26—A rth u r D. P a tte rso n  is located a t 14 
Church St., M essena, New York.
Ex-'26—D avis B. Robinson is a t Robinsons 
Garage, Southw est H arbor.
E x -’26—P h ilip  A. Rowe is a t  Box 57, H av er­
h ill, M ass.
E x -'26—H ow ard H. Sm all is w ith  Shirley  
Rogers, a t V eazie.
E x - '26—M errill W . Sw eetser is a t N ewport.
Ex-'26—E leanor F. W aite  is a t  R ichardson 
A ve., L iverm ore F alls .
'27—A chilles C assista  is a t Y.M .C.A., R ead­
ing, P en n sy lv an ia .
'27—R ichard G. C lark  is resid ing  a t 232 U nion 
S t., Schenectady, N. Y.
'27—L aw rence Cogswell is a t  the U n iv ers ity  
of M ichigan tak in g  advanced degrees. Mr. 
Cogswell resides a t 514 M onroe S t., A nn A rbor, 
M ichigan.
'27—Paul D. Lam oreau is w ith  the G eneral 
E lec tric  Company a t Schenectady, New York 
enro lled  in  the te s tin g  departm en t of the Com­
pany. M r. Lam oreau resides a t 232 U nion St., 
Schenectady, N. Y.
*27—M arguerite  E. M cQ uaide has recen tly  
been elected Vice P re s id e n t of the New H am p­
shire  S ta te  Home Economics A ssociation. M iss 
M cQuaide is a t  the D epartm en t of Home Eco­
nomics a t K eene Norm al School, K eene, New 
H am pshire.
'27—C larence E. S k illin g s has accepted a fine 
position w ith  the W. T. G ran t Company and  is 
located a t N orfolk, V irg in ia .
E x -' 27—M r. and  M rs. Jam es B. H anson 
(M argare t M ulvaney) are  located a t  Cum ber­
land C enter.
Ex-'27— M yron S Mason is w ith  Stone & 
W ebster a t Federal S tree t, Boston, Mass.
Selling
SERENITY
A  man wants to sell you 
A  serenity of mind — 
one of the best possible 
possessions.
He offers to insure an 
adequate education for 
your children.
He offers to insure you 
a sufficient and unfluc­
tuating income in your 
later years.
He offers to create an 
estate for your family.
He offers to make sure 
tha t your business will 
not suffer through the 
death of a key executive.
He offers to be of great 
assistance to you in your 
relations with your em­
ployees.
Who is he? He is a 
John Hancock Agent. He 
does not create a need in 
you, he fills one. His 
commodity is future ma­
terial security, the basis 
of serenity of mind.
Ask him to come in.
"Li f e  In s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
o f  B o s to n . M a s s a c h u s e t t s
A Strong Company, Over Sixty Years 
in Business. Liberal as to Contract, 
S a fe  a n d  S e c u re  in E v e r y W a y .
Bacon Printing Co.
Dependable Printers 
22 State Street, Bangor, Me.
We also make Rubber Stamps.
*
A n  Advertisem ent o f
the American Telephone and Telegraph Company
No one person owns as m uch  
as 1 % of the capital stock of 
the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company.
The company is owned by more 
than 420,000 people, with stock­
holders in every section of the United 
States. It, in turn, owns 9 1%  of the 
common stock of the operating com­
panies of the Bell System which give 
telephone service in every state in 
the Union, making a national service 
nationally owned.
The men and women owners of 
the A m erican  T elep h o n e and
Telegraph Company are the 
largest single body of stock­
holders in the world and they 
represent every vital activity 
in the nation's life, from laborer and 
unskilled worker to wealthy and in­
fluential executive. A lthough the 
telephone was one of the greatest in­
ventions of an age of large fortunes, 
no one ever made a large fortune 
from it— in fact, there are not any 
“ telephone fo rtu n es." T h e  B e ll 
Telephone System is owned by the 
American people. It is operated in 
the interest of the telephone users.
ROOSEVELT MOUNT ROYAL
New York N Y Montreal, Can
RADISSON SENECA BLACKSTONE PERE MARQUETTE
Minneapolis, Minn Rochester, N Y Chicago, Ill Peoria, Ill
WILLARD 
Washington, D C
CORONADO 
St Louis, Mo.
OAKLAND 
Oakland, Calif.
WOLFORD 
Danville, Ill
These hotels are your hotels
Special features are provided for our Alumni
Our alumni are urged to use Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels , 
when travelling, and when arranging for luncheons, ban-
quets and get-togethers o f various sorts.
You w ill find at each Intercollegiate Alum ni Hotel an 
index o f the resident A lum ni o f the participating colleges. 
Think what this means when you are in a strange city 
and wish to look up a classmate or friend.
You w ill find at these hotels a current copy o f your 
Alum ni publication.
You will also find a spirit o f co-operation and a keen 
desire to see you comfortably housed and adequately pro­
vided for. Reservations may be made from one Intercol­
legiate Alum ni H otel to another as a convenience to you.
Intercollegiate A lum ni Hotels are a new and vital force 
in assisting your A lum ni Secretary. He urges you to sup­
port them whenever and wherever possible. He will be glad 
to supply you with an introduction card to the managers 
of all Intercollegiate A lum ni Hotels, if  you so request.
NEIL HOUSE 
Columbus, O
CLAREMONT 
Berkeley, Calif.
URBANA-LINCOLN 
Urbana, Ill
CHENLEY 
'“■-rgh P-»
THE PARTICIPATING COLLEGES
The alumni organizations o f the follow ing colleges and universities are participants
• •
in the Intercollegiate Alum ni Hotel movement:
Akron Colorado Maine Oregon State Virginia
Alabama Columbia M. I. T.  Penn State Virginia
Amherst Cornell Michigan State Pennsylvania Polytechnic Institute
Antioch Cumberland Michigan Princeton Washington and Lee
Bates Emory Mills Purdue Washington State
Beloit Elmira Minnesota Radcliffe Washington (Seattle)
Bowdoin Georgia Missouri Rollins Washington (St. Louis)
Brown Georgetown College Montana Rutgers Wellesley
Bryn Mawr Goucher Mount Holyoke Smith Wesleyan College
Bucknell Harvard Nebraska South Dakota Wesleyan University
Buffalo Illinois New York University Southern California Western Reserve
California Indiana North Carolina Stanford Whitman
Carnegie Institute Iowa State College North Dakota Stevens Institute Williams
Case School Kansas Northwestern Texas A. and M. Winthrop
Chicago Teachers’ Coll. Oberlin Texas Wisconsin
College of the Kansas Occidental Tulane Wittenberg
City of New York Lake Erie Ohio State Union Wooster
Colgate Lafayette Ohio Wesleyan Vanderbilt Worcester
Colorado Lehigh Oklahoma Vassar Polytechnic Institute
School Mines Louisiana Oregon Vermont Yale
CALIFORNIAN SAINT PAUL
Fresno, Calif. St. Paul, Minn.
MULTNOMAH 
Portland, Ore
i
PALACE
San Francisco, Calif.
%
ST JAMES WALDORF-ASTORIA
San Diego, Calif New York, N. Y
ONONDAGA 
Syracuse, N Y
WOLVERINE BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
Detroit, Mich. Philadelphia, Pa.
Intercollegiate A lu m n i Hotels
Every D ot Marks an Intercollegiate A lum ni H otel
Baltimore, Md., Southern 
Berkeley, Cal., Claremont 
Bethlehem, Pa.j Bethlehem 
Birmingham, Ala., Bankhead 
Boston, Mass., Copley-Plaza 
Chicago, Ill., Blackstone 
Chicago, Ill., Windermere 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sinton 
Columbus, Ohio, Neil House 
Danville, Ill., Wolford 
Detroit, Mich., Wolverine 
Fresno, Cal., Californian 
Kansas City, Mo., Muehlebach
Lincoln, Nebr., Lincoln 
Los Angeles, Calif., Biltmore 
Madison, Wis., Park 
Minneapolis, Minn., Radisson 
Montreal, Canada, Mount Royal 
New Orleans, La., Monteleone 
New York, N. Y., Roosevelt 
New York, N. Y., Waldorf-Astoria 
. Northampton,Mass., Northampton 
Oakland, Cal., Oakland 
Peoria, Ill., Pere Marquette 
Philadelphia, Pa., Benjamin Franklin 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Schenley
Portland, Ore., Multonomah 
Rochester, N. Y., Seneca 
Sacramento, Cal., Sacramento 
St. Louis, Mo., Coronado 
St. Paul, Minn., Saint Paul 
San Diego, Cal., St. James 
San Francisco, Cal., Palace 
Seattle, Wash., Olympic 
Syracuse, N. Y., Onondaga 
Toronto, Canada, King Edward 
Urbana, Ill., Urbana-Lincoln 
Washington, D. C., Willard 
Williamsport, Pa., Lycoming
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and Editors of the participating colleges and directed by
INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, 18 E. 41st St., New York, N.Y.
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Princeton University
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J L MORRILL
Alumni Secretary 
Ohio State University
W B SHAW 
Alum ni Secretary 
University o f Michigan
A  C  BUSCH
Alumni Secretary 
Rutgers College
JOHN D. McKEE
Wooster Alumni Bulletin 
Wooster College
W R. OKESON
Treasurer o f 
Lehigh University
ROBERT SIBLEY 
Alumni Secretary 
University o f California
R W HARWOOD 
Harvard Alumni Bulletin 
Harvard University
HELEN F McMILLIN
Wellesley Alumnae Magazine 
Wellesley College
R W SAILOR 
Cornell Alumni News 
Cornell University
FLORENCE H SNOW
Alumnae Secretary 
Smith College
KING EDWARD 
Toronto, Can
E N SULLIVAN LEVERING TYSON
Alumni Secretary 
Penn State College
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Columbia University
BANKHEAD BETHLEHEM LYCOMING
Birmingham, Ala. Bethlehem, Pa. Williamsport, Pa.
E T T. WILLIAMS 
Brown University
BILTMORE 
Los Angeles, Calif.
COPLEY- PLAZA 
Boston, Mass.
LINCOLN 
Lincoln, Nob.
WINDERMERE 
Chicago, Ill
OLYMPIC 
Seattle. Wash
SACRAMENTO 
Sacramento, Calif
PARK
Madison, Wis.
NORTHAMPTON 
Northampton. Mass.
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L uca D ella R obbia (1400-1482), 
th e  first o f th e  fam ous Florentine 
fam ily, developed to  a po in t of 
artistic  perfection th e  in tricate 
technique o f enam eling clay.
Borrowing fire from
MASTERS of Art they were. Masters 
of enameling on clay. Their gems of 
modeling covered with brilliant colors 
are unequaled today. And the gifted 
craftsmen of Venice and Limoges have 
left us superb proof of their ability to 
apply enamel to metal.
Step by step the art has become a 
science. Better metal, better glazes, 
better methods, and better heat—electric 
heat.
The glowing units of the electric fur-
GENERAL
nace give a heat that is perfectly uniform 
and constant, and there is no smoke to 
mar the glistening surface.
With electric heat as an ally, manu­
facturers offer us today hundreds of well- 
finished products. Even an army of 
men using Della Robbia’s methods could 
not do this work at any cost.
General E lectric engineers have applied electric 
heating to  processes used for b a th tu b s and jewelry, 
for cast iron and bread, for tool steel and glue pots. 
T he G -E  booklet “ E lectric H ea t in In d u stry " 
describes th e  application and possible value o f 
electric hea t to  any m anufacturing  business.
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